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Looking Forward Successful Concert
and Bazaar
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Base Ball Items Institute Meeting ;mKnox Choir ConcertThe .Innion- tmd Iiit-rriii«*<lint«*M will The regular monthly meeting of 
play a prnettne game Saturday alter- dhc Waterdown Women's Institute J 

Manager Torrance requests will bo l,eld Wednesday afternoon, 
all players to In» oii tin- ground* in May .'ini, at the home of Mr* W (i W#y through the mitre of the village

Spence, Mill street. As this is the 1""1 vi<!i,,i,V » -ertainly assured "" Tl,nr„in.v. April 18th, the.. , ,
that projH*rty in this district will not Ahl of «he Methodist Church en$I,y t,lp »xp®H»nee of the
decrease j., value. Therefore it he il v,‘r> *uece**ful bazaar and gm‘n last Wednesday evening.

— it requested. Papers will l„. '""•'-■s the pe,,p........ Waterdown to A splendid dis-1 T1"‘ °P"ning and closing anthems
her" by Mrs. .1, Prudhainon "Frieiidshin" wek" up tl"‘ f'" t that we of the -i fancy and useful articles was y tllH "h,,,r "howed they felt the

and by Mrs. G. II (ireene on How ................ ......ration, through our un p:,,vl,iwl h>' 'he ladies of the congre- of each, without being
to retain youth i„ spirit and ,,, ""lfil,lin“8- "hould provide for the g'lll°"' Tl" «'onfeetipnaey depart. ! pnr®‘y The solos given

Manager Tormnoe has signed up pe.aranee". Question drawer eon *',‘lflin' of f«turc generations ment di.l a rushing business in can- ”' Palmer delighted the and-
four speedy pitchers and twoeatehera dueled by Mrs. A. Newell Kindly Tl"‘n*i’1 1,0 doubt that the district ''>• l,«»»r-iiiade Inking and ....... -ream. itnd .r"v8ttlHl her command of
with more to follow. have vo'ur .p,estions ready |K.f,m. wil1 l,,llg 1 mixed farming •" 'he evening a musical and liter- ' rj"n'lll,: ‘"'ensity and emotional

il.......eeting. Music committee. Mr» gnrderdng ,„j,y. .„„| w,,at ^y Program was given to a large j the piano 3ül°" •»
i* sorely and sadly needed in a good lur*,pnv‘‘- At the close of the pro- r,‘ 1 ^‘’hell one noted his marked 
agricultural grennd, ulir Xgri. iil- k-ram Mr. ami Mrs. Poole were called : l>Hli"g r"r "ontrasta and good col- 
(oral Show is down about as low "•‘he front of the school room, and ‘"‘erpretations. The elocution

CARD OF THANKS it can get, partly from want ofugo id Mrs' snperint, ndent of the nu'"l"rs sll0wed careful selection
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Mount and dang, ‘•’mnmls. Urn up In the good hi g read an address and " 're greatly enjoyed. The tone

liter .lean, wish to thank the friends " 1,1 village and township t..| M,ss i;,,a ,irill'“ presented a Iwauti- ' ,l""lul>rtette was notably fine, the 
for kindness shown during their re- pvl “W'her at the meeting whic h 11,1 ■"""k'reph quill with upwards of •‘"«mthly «owing melody of ".lust

will I». called in the Township Hall 1,11,1 hundred and lil y names and a "rl"'ay showing the members to 
on Thursday evening. May til, f„r l*"»"1 <>f the church artistically "le 1st atlvantage- The little solo 
the purpose or seeing what , an he am,“>T,'d and worked in. Tin- Pastor «‘vc" by Mrs. Baker afforded 

Mr. .1 dim T. Smoke has recovered «loué along this line. a"d his wife were taken completely p"r""llty for the excellent expression
from his recent illness. The Agric ultural Society has as b>' surprise, hut both replied will, , 80 thoroughly characterizes

its igesi.ienl one of the big men. W0l,ls 1,1 ll"''P appréciation of the "r M"gillg' The larfeot liarmony 
physically and inentaliy, Mr. (’has. s|,l,'“'ii,i gill. The- successful event, c* 'h'1 voices in the duets rendered 
Brigger, who is giving Ids best ' h«ed w ith refreshments nud a social "I'" specially pleasing, 
elfnrls HI this .■nil. But he ea,r ot ''The proceeds wen- upwards '" lPl>re™lli'e audience added
work ........ , and he asks the people ,,f4iIS0- nmeh to the success ot sud, an en
of this Village and vicinity to come -_________ . teriaimnei.t, and such was the aud-
out and put their si......dvr t„ ,l,c °‘ n«‘ne»day evening.
wheel. All Who arc interested in Beginner’s flags Alter sing "God Save the King"
the most rainai........ . ........... . DCgmnCr $ VI3SS the ami........ were admitted to the
‘“Unity has, ils youth, should l,c on The beginner’s class for the Prim-U 7,1 r,x,m wl"'re “ pleasant
hand as (hey , ,,, help ill this cans- ary Knom opened Monday LMtli with " """ 7* Slcenl Die tallies

Pare,i*s wlin1"''"* spm'g'llke wlth «heir lovely 
athletic Held. 1‘0,,’t forget, the date, wish to start their children this term moTI Vk ÎTru"l pe"7'kIe :"‘d 

............................. ........... do ........ ...... May 1st. Pupils I, vildets " ^

can he taken at live years, liut from ' T, , . „ .
Honorable Appointment';. "m;1 1 «-ivi~- ^aPabte'7de*7

W. W. ................  ; of whh ^ZJpTwL wln"^» ‘ ^ ^ “ '"gi"-

Dra.vlon Methodist Church o- l ived preeiieed for busy work for this • *' ““ “ wlM lurmsh a"
a letter on Saturday from Hex . .lam. s class. ‘ ! "wntlve r°r mmy greater attempts

in tin* future.

With the advent ot ;t main High-
The I*rpsl)yt4?riim ( 'liureh choir 

I «ieliglited a large mnnlter of musicuniform promptly at U o’eloi k.
annual meeting and eleotion 
ofticers, a full attendance of membersThe Harvesters and Waterdown 

will play an exhibition game
Saturday afternoon, May Oth.

j
•las. All ridge and Mrs. F. Slater.INTKRMED1ATK SCHEIH:I.K 

May Id. Watendown at Imp. (’otlon 
-tt. Harvesters at Waterdown 
1*4. Heavers at Waterdown 
JT. \ \ at Waterdown 

•lune H. Waterdown at Dumlas
H>. Imp. Cotton at. Waterdown 
1". Heavers at Waterdown 
-4. Diiudas at Waterdown 

duly 1. Harvesters at Waterdown 
N. N . \ . ('. at Waterdown

e-ent illness.

A

hy usiiiL8 these grounds also an attendance of l'J.

Stnyt!.. It. A . IVim ipal of W, s', van 
Theological College. Montreal, ap- 
prising him of the fart, that he lias 
*M'eii appointed a mendier of the 
H«‘ard of (governors of tha' institu 
t ion, tilling the X ae.i aey eauseil li\ the
r«*eei!t death of Dr. Hoss. Rev. Mr.

M. M. Ituehe.naii.

New 5 Cent PieceCarlisle
The new Canadian nickel will 

soon lie in general circulation. It is 
Mtniliar in size to the American nie- 
i el. It has the image of King (ïeorge 
on one side and on the other the

Mis< (tlndys Kat.on spent Faster 
week with relatives in Toronto.

11 ilium will have the eongratula- 
s of iiis congregation and many

her friends upon his appointment 
sui’h an honorable and responsible 
sit ion.—Drayton Advocate.

Rev. Mr. fixers, of Row ville. w"n,s ’•Canada Five Cents" and 
Preached in the Methodist church ,uaPle leaves. The edge is not milled. 
Sunday morning and evening while 
R'\. Mr. I lenders hot preached 
the former's eliarge at Lowxille and 
Zinmierma n.

Locals
Field Day Miss Arhlie Fax. of IlamiItolt.

.... , 0" Thursihiy evening last the l"’"1 the week end with Mr. ami
lie "hi"* .Sellout pupils ;.,e I,...... Prl,g,,.8„m Amateur Aihl-iie Ass,,. Mr.. Wm. Unglon.

ig tliier first animal field ,ia_\ "II eia-ion met in the |.al„,r Temple ;md
l"l;,y  ........ Ma.' *'!■■ There orgimi.ed a base I team for the
.11 also be an exhibit of tl„- pupil's cniing sea-on, to Is- affiliated will, 
oik ia Manual Vraiifinv and Dorn-

Mr. ( h is. Riehanls was eoidined 
t» hi* home a few days this with an 
attack of the grippe.

i
In- Ontario Amateur Athletic A.»..-

Science. mation. They have dwdded to p|a>
under the I .line nl i|„. '•|,rogn .toii was the g...... ,.f Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Tigers" and we feel

Mrs. (ivo. Congdon of Hamilton

!that they ' Att ridge Iasi Su tula).
\xiil have as much pep as their name.
Charlie Rolf, who last season did 

gtx'd work, has U-en seen red ! 
tor the mon ml. and Tommy I.eMe*.
smier nil! wear the receivers mitts. ^rs- V H. Higginson and little 
Toftimy Houstield will defend, the s"n* ol F'*irg«*. sj>ent a lew day* 
first sack and I’eter(»n*t*n the.seoond ' * vsaiting relatives In the
W ith boys like ihe*^ on first and 

.Miss l.i/zi* (Jreen is spending the .-•■ otid and Hall (ituiby on third 
ek with Mis Nora Sullivan at there seem* to be

Greensville
Kev. ( . !.. Mi Irvine <>f Winnipeg 

°C‘;upied the pulpet at the Methodist 
church last Sunday morning.

There xxa*> a large attendance at 
e funeral of Mis. Maria Cl urch 
Hi- h took place on Mouda.x to the 
cnxxood eviiiei.u) . Rev. Mr. C. K 
bright of M illgroxe officiated. The 
llln-arcrs were *»i\ gi oelHons.

|

M.s. Corral, who has been spend
ing the winter with her mother, Mr* 

„ , , . , I* Heatheringtou, ha* sailed for
Mr. W. Munie,, ,d Winnipeg „ ' and will, s,H,rts lik. Mu K,,gland In join her hush aud.
liting friends and relatives here. hnis" I’.at»,,, Ornsby (it,«tie, Khbic |

Unlit. Ranee Morden, Willie Hutten- ** 'N* eiellie Me Monies ha* return- 
Mrs. .las. Seddin ol Hamilton was ham, Charlie Eaton, Johnnie Scoon* ",1 fo l|pr duties at Clifton Springs, 

guest ot Mr. and Mrs, ,1. Surent* and Tudor Eaton to fight, it out for ^ •• alter spending her holidays 
Monday. the fielder*, it look* a* if nothing w*1*1 *ier ,ll<»ther and other relatives,

(ieo. Riley is preparing to ‘’lit .mlune can come. ( harlie Newell The annual Dioseesan meeting of
<" 'he City. ""Tw-ir *2* ..................... Women’s Auxilisry begins T,.«m

, i, , manager and Willie Hopkmson will day morning, May 2nd, at llo'cloeS
. I.. t.tavelle s|wnt the week act as secretary. The slogan will Ire ... . , „ f
Kitchener with her son. “Watch Charlie'» Tigers Win." • urn a e , Hamit.

a bright prospect 
for victory. In all 1.4 players have
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Avonsyde Farms Dairy
Pure Ayrshire Milk of Quality

Drink More Ayrshire Milk — Free from Tuberculosis

Milk For Under Nourished Children
All average gain in weight of three pounds in forty days. - 

result ol milk feeding, was recorded in the .less,, Ketchum School, 
Toronto, where -IS under-nourished children were given half a pint 
of milk a day. The greatest individual gain was SJ pounds. A 
marked improvement in appearance, dispoxiiinii, interest and aliilitr 
was noticed as a result of the milk diet.

“A pint of Ayrshire milk a day, 
!'*"r ex cry child they say, 

Ruilds bone, tooth and muscle, 
Hives strength for a lussle— 

Ol course such food will pay.

Geo. Pearson & Sons phone i36 Waterdown

“For That Spring Fever” 
NYAL’S TONIC
This is a pleasant Bitter, Energizer and 

Stimulent. Braces up the nerves and im
proves the appetite.

We also Have
Sulphur, Molasses and Cream of Tartar 

Mixture

Water Glass Egg Pressrver
Formaldehyde

For Prevention of Smut in Grain

Lime Sulphur
For Spraying Trees in Dormant Season

the

B. Batchelor
Druggist Waterdown
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